[Effects of antibiotics on the dissociation of platelet adherence in pseudothrombocytopenia].
To elucidate the effects of antibiotics on platelet adherence phenomena, we examined dissociation of platelet adherence in EDTA-dependent pseudothrombocytopenia by adding Kanamycin or Colimycin. We found the rapid dissociation of platelet adherence caused by addition of Kanamycin (20 mg) or Colimycin (20 mg) in 1 ml of EDTA-anticoagulated blood from patients with EDTA-dependent pseudothrombocytopenia. This dissociation was most remarkable in the sample treated within 30 minutes after venipuncture. When the dissociation occurred, no adherent platelet was found on microscopical examinations. Complete blood cell counts and their histogram patterns after dissociation were almost same as those just after venipuncture. The dissociation occurred as soon as the antibiotics were added and remained fairly long time. The dissociation decreased in proportion to the periods of time between venipuncture and addition of antibiotics. The dissociation was caused by many other antibiotics. However, severer damage were found morphologically by adding most of them in both histogram patterns and microscopical examinations than those of aminoglycoside or peptide antibiotics.